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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JOHN ALL EN CHALK. MINISTER 
POST OrF1CE SOX 4?4 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
TO 
MESSAGE 
ller 
1409 Ros 11 
L Houston, Texas 
DATE 3-18-64 
Dear Jule: 
I 
_J 
A looking forward to ee1n you during 
y April vi it toy ur fair city! 
Int r st d 1n Brother inkl r' ~ 
nd would 11k copy it 
the de and b n t already outstripp d 
th upply . Alo one of 
a aged "Ides for h Church' oure 
boos . Ve have o e b ton use an 
dd1t1onal one . EnJ y your Oburcb 
Id ea Packet" I 
BY ~ 
ur 
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